
STARTERS
Garlic Mushrooms served on toasted ciabatta ...................£5.95

Prawn Cocktail ...................................................................£6.90

Soup of the Day with bread basket.....................................£4.50

A starter from todays Table D’Hote Menu.........................£5.95

SANDWICHES
Sausage and fried onions served in a floured bap...............£6.50

Prawn open sandwich on thick cut malted farmhouse
bread with Marie Rose sauce..............................................£7.90

Smoked Salmon open sandwich on thick cut malted
farmhouse bread with chive créme fraiche.........................£7.90

Bacon and brie in floured bap ............................................£6.90

Roast ham with Newcastle brown ale chutney
served in a floured bap........................................................£6.50

Hummus, mint yoghurt and rocket
served on toasted ciabatta bun...........................................£4.90

Slow roast pulled beef brisket 
smothered in rich onion gravy served in floured bap .........£7.50

Chargrilled chicken breast strips served on toasted focaccia
bread with coronation mayonnaise and rocket salad with 
mint and mango yoghurt ...................................................£ 6.90

SALADS
Classic Chicken Caesar Salad with crisp pancetta
and croutons .....................................................................£11.95

Cajun Spiced Salmon served on crisp salad with
tomato salsa and balsamic dressing ..................................£11.95

Riverdale Ploughmans – Northumbrian cheese,
roast ham and apple served with chutney and bread .......£11.95

Prawn salad with our own Marie Rose sauce ...................£11.95

SIDE ORDERS
Portion of hand cut chips ...................................................£3.00

Portion of skinny fries .........................................................£3.00

Side salad with balsamic dressing .......................................£3.00

Portion of vegetables and potatoes .....................................£3.00

Portion of onion rings .........................................................£2.50

Bread basket .......................................................................£2.00

Feel free to take a bar snack in the restaurant 
at only £3.00 per head cover charge (includes bread basket)

MAIN COURSES
Pork and Apple sausage served with creamy mash, 
onion gravy and todays seasonal vegetables.....................£11.95

Northumbrian steak and local ale casserole topped 
with puff pastry served with potatoes and vegetables 
or chips (both +£2.00).................................................... £11.95

Beer battered Cod served with hand cut chips and peas.....£12.95

Whole tail Scampi served with salad garnish,
hand cut chips and peas ...................................................£11.95

12oz Horseshoe gammon steak with hand cut chips
and two free range egg......................................................£12.95

Medium-hot aromatic Thai Green Curry (chicken 
or vegetable) served with a turret of steamed rice .............£12.95

Roasted vegetable lasagne served with
balsamic dressed side salad and garlic bread ....................£10.95

BBQ pulled pork and Monteray Jack cheese
served in a pretzel bun with hand cut chips
and coleslaw......................................................................£11.95

Breaded and battered seafood medley – A selection 
of prawns, squid and cod served with chips, coleslaw, 
garlic mayonnaise and sweet chili dips .............................£12.95

BURGERS
6oz Northumberland steak burger topped with cheese, 
served in a bun with hand cut chips, coleslaw, gherkins 
and relish (add two rashers of bacon for an extra £1.00) ... £11.95

Riverdale sliders – a trio of 2oz burgers with different 
toppings pulled pork and BBQ sauce, smoked bacon 
and cheddar cheese and chorizo and Monterey 
Jack cheese, all served in mini brioche buns with 
chips and coleslaw ............................................................£14.95

Freshly breaded cod fillet served with tartare sauce and
gherkins in a toasted bun with coleslaw and chips...........£11.95

6oz Venison burger topped with bacon and 
Northumbrian smoked cheese and tomato relish 
served in a toasted bun with hand cut chips ....................£12.95

6oz Five bean burger with red pepper and 
smoked paprika topped with chilli jam and 
brie in a seeded bun with hand cut chips .........................£11.95

If you have any food allergies please inform a member of staff
- Thank You

CHILDREN’S MENU
1 Course £4.00

2 Courses £5.00 

3 Courses £6.00

STARTERS

Tomato Soup served with grated cheese or croutons

Fresh Melon Boat

Prawn Cocktail

MAIN COURSES

Bangers N’ Mash with peas and gravy

Chicken Breast in crispy baguette

Fish Fingers, chips and peas

Chicken Nuggets, chips and beans

Penne Pasta with tomato sauce and grated cheese

Scampi, Chips and peas

SWEETS

Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla ice cream

SWEETS
Choose from our homemade desserts menu.......................£5.95

A selection of Northumbrian Cheeses and Stilton 
served with crackers, celery, grapes and chutney ...............£7.50


